
•i 4 ref 5i vi.Or 4
liclortc ertptsively to Dr..Niwith, as,_willbe peen by
the following:

: fie ATPrnitrirt
Received this 17thainy,of.Jmi,11841. from Dr. (=

Ilenjamin Smilll, thefee ort3f.ft miid tm his nrpticn
tioa for a for t "'NH contid with Sur.nr.".

ii. T.. i•;I.,LSNVORT I Commiosimeror Patent%
T'Arf.,llu*ring C'ertifieate is from the fires Drag

Lists- wad otAerA it. IVrto York; "ire* in 1844
'waking, it mite thnii tiro ye/firs-ago.,
We, rhe orkrsignett. nrver Ala, or braid of "Srt-

gor coated Pius," until Hr. G. Booilroin Smith
Tnanurartured u!ol exhiLited them to a, altuut a yror

Rushton 4. Co. 11.0 liro.uhay. .
• umi 10 AVM fI Ht a

-

/inn? net,acriph, M D.. 86 Dhoti? street
Horace Erereft, 08.1!tnIson st tort..
JAn Ca:trier, 07 I Itt.kon street.
D. Sands, 70 Fulton street.

Pill is ?Tfedirine, n hat is the Slignr
,;(mil fin? "Saain 10'4-15 ignoraM ndseiitUre'ra have
nn idea, from.ili • great r Iccc aof Dc. G. Llenininin
Smith'sPillt. thai.ii they ortiy- pat avowing of sugar
on any thing it 5.04 sell na r tohilv• na tb 4r rfellthrii•
led Pill. do. Some of the:n find their inintake am(

even offer their Irani, it GI per box.
To avoid all iinuosilior. let the public examine

everyLex, nod if G. lienj. Smithis riffle's with 5 pen
on the barony. the Pilt+ are

Office, 179'Oceenwich ire 1.

A VOICE PHONE yEMRCA FALLS, N. I
The Sugar Coate.l.ludian Vegeinide

Arcvir.enrl. 1615
P.IL. urn a superior artirle, ns I ran trill s.

sure fiom mt own exnerienev. When I tun at.

acted hmy told complaint; ibis
precietleJ by iiiotnitoos fever, I always first 'ltem a
soverriy,ri remeay a sore preventive. Your Pill.
hoohl he h.-pt in rims runty, and !Own

they s.ull rres.olt roach siikvicas and save much ex•

pease. Truly vows,
B. ALVOR

TO G.•t; jnminSmith, M. D., Nets York.
For .nlr• in l'itt.Ltirgb,by 13. A. luinestork, cA.r

ner 4,1 W I will Sixth stnrris, arid Jr.
wyt 17-3tnw

WAR WITH. MEX.itlll DIEUL Mein
MONoNGAIIEL

CLOTIMG STORE.
No 2, ‘VOIDD St. Second Door from the

C..rner of water Street.
COOLLY & kIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The ur.ierAigi,e I tales 11Ji.4 method ,11 nnnonneireg
to tlirir rwitumvin &owl the public gvuer,ll,, !lust tlssy
hare just recei‘r4.l li um Ilse East. anal •so'r for pale st

the...hos e stood n large and well .sekrt.lrl •soorlnseut
of Clutls.esnisimeres,Veil itig• and materials of eve-
ry dr,irridtion. having twee rurcbiss.ed for emsh an do•
most advantnorour trim., they or,- emstskil to offt-r as
CM Ear es con he a‘,4l is the Western Country.

Ybeir assottment of
READY MADE CLOTIIING,

is litrite, And has been mnnorretnred from the best
mimed:ll..llnd by excellent win I, nu•n.

bnve constantly on trnrol and will mnnnfar•tnrr
to order nil nn ides ofClothing, w filch tI oy will .rnr•
rant 10 In male in the best manner nnd most Cishitm-
able •tyle.

They imite ihr pohlie to rtill and rYaminr thrlr
•1.a4; er4.1., eta thry art rothident they can ell
ti,von Atli is t.ta at 1.10(4 wl,ieh etot,nol foil to plea.,
Rem•mber Mr plate. NO. 'I WOOD STREET.
SECO:SO DOOR FROM 111 E CURER OF
W A 1 ER. srpt 9-1(

F.S. TI7IIBETT,
w.kTrii AND CLOCK MAKER,

IIFTII STREET,
BLTIVFFN MARK LT AND USlON

(Entranre on Fifth street.)

WHERE he will attend to nil triainesa in
his him•: Such ni cleaning and neatly

repairing Wutehe* nod Jewelry, letter cutting
and mucking Silver-inner,itc. Turret nntlotherelocka
matte and repaired. His friends and all tie,. tiestiring
hit entwine., 'till plenee 'iv" him a emit. np 24 Gm

I•HOSPEC I CS
Vr THE

CONGRF.SSIONA I. UNION A7,D APPENDIX

MM.; undersigned respectfully itthitin the public,
that, w ith the apprmciting session of Congtess,

they will begin the publication of th.• "Congrrsional
Union and -Appendix. " The first will contain a lull
and nccortu• history of the daily proceedings of hoth
branches of the notional Icgislatuie It will be cont.
pih d with such rare. that ever• citizen N h p is inter-
ested in the public afrairs will Ca it a ciruplete synop-
sis of their proceedings, and a ready hook of re
upon all Twat i-sos which come before them.

The second (the "Appendix•') will contain every
speech se hich is tel in the nooseof Rept ,11.1a•
tines and Senate during the session, reported at length
by a full and vile corps of congtetialanal reporters•

andrevised helore publication by the authors, when i
in requested. These Wilk, will he Kt ietly impartial
and are intended to be intere.tinganii 'useful to the
man of business, and to the politician of one patty,
as of the other.

Axe Are', ruse of grititude for the prompt
monn•r in which nor politirel friends in every se.•lion
of the country have ulreiKly come forward to sustain
the •'Uoion.^

May we not hope dintour friunda donor:Flout the
United Stutei, wdll eruil note 10 1145i1.1 our kbora. and
pre nit one 'heir ft ienda to take some one edition of
the ••Union."

will be the long aro‘ion of Cowl,.
rind will probahly bind cighi moot ha, we hove conch'
db•d to poldiph the CMSGRE3iIuPIAL Upton, nod AP
Pet DIX un the folic," ins

For ilO Congre.tionnl Upion, $1 50 per copy
Ft.. tile At?radix. $1 50 I'', "ll'
Chil, will he furniltherl with Ton cnpie. ofeither

the kiiortt wntio fur $l2. ravra3tivi otifiie4 for $25.
EXTRA WEEKLY AND SENTWEEKLY

r" --Fur the ticenitimniftitinn of thore who desire,a
,

at the ' ,oat govertifTWltt during the
or C;,ngres. only, we will furuis6 than the

Far tt A CSlON

S C t 11"e kly I copy - $2 sc)

G cold.,
12 opica - - -

11-e,k/y I eo'y

12 en.pirs .

25 copie4
THE UNION

Will be ftiroisheil hereafter to )ent ly sub.cliberit.
Daffy per year, for one copy • . - $lO 50

five copies • - - 40 00
Semi Weekly." one envy • - - 500

" '• five - • - 20 00
•' ten copies - • - 35 00

Weekly " one copy - 200
" five copies - •

• 8 00
" Irecopies - 15 00

are No attention will le poi./ to any o,dre un—-
less that moneyaccompanies It.

frr Those desiring complete copies of the Congeo
sional Union and Appendix: will please send us their
names previous to the Ist day of December next.

We will willtngly, pay the postage on all let-
ters sent to as centaining five dollars and upwards.
Other letters directed I. ON with the postage unpaid,
trill nailer taken nut uf the cajun.

-

.. . cuIT—TNewspapers thtettohout the cstry, whn !ilk,.
publish the abuse prospectus until the meeting claims
gees., will receive, in return, the Congressional Onion
during the session.

111TCHTF. & HENS
WASHINGTON, August 1, 1945.—ser 19

Removal by Pint.

TB GRAHAM. Boot maker, formerly of Smith
field st. has' removed to Fourth st,nextdoor to

MrKnox's Confectionary, whesehe will be happy to
receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to the establishment. an 16.

M•tice

PERSONS having claims agaimit me, will pleasesend them, dining sly shrew. so soy attorney,
Ernest Heidelberg Eeq., eh° is authorised to adjust
tbem actordiag to my instructions.

jl-18. Q. HOFFMAN.

prlms:tirsra
TO 4ti0.,444,W000- STREF.T. ABOVE FIFTH

••tarn AfvArs
Patent Hat Air.Cookiiig Stoves.

MIMEsubgeribertriNiiii entered int n the mirive b
- wens in Pittnburgh, respect fully infm ins I hti Nib

liEthnt he intendS carrying it Ott in its slit ions !mini-he..
at the Yrritithoutot No. X 144WOOD WIRT:ET, tilirive
Fifth street, where. he will be prepnred to +lll/f/13
pormlmserr w ith nny nttiele. In Ids line. .1n mitfniot
to nther Stores which he will din ye in bend, he brut
obtained the right to mnnornetitra and sell t hit wny'e
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stove.. Thin stove is pro-
nounced .uperiorto any other now in tine in the United
Stain: it in more rlnralile in its tiomitturrion, r ind bet-
ter nilit Ned to the i.e of bilking. roaming and erfolring.
an it is limited regularly by confining the air in
he itityiit and it i. n gr+fit snving ford it, well not

Inhor.• I willIfrep on blind n nuffirien't number In nu'-
pit ell item:in-I. if pos.ihlnt 1 Ince five'llifTereni
And INFa them an rea,onnble term., ncenrding ti
.iines. !have now in are ifpwrird. of fifty in nrulithont
Ibis nits; nil within six months. Being n•
ware that the Pimple of Weitern Pennitylvnnin hove
been rttimierl rrpon by theintmdtictinn nrnr.• nrid hi tr h-
ly recommended Stove, which weer badly etin.t (-timed,
and hneil g 'notitifni led andlierome tfaelesn. 1 will grant
to rernnna wishing in 111411M're the lint Ait Stove, the
privilege of 11.1111; it /1.1/IfErienttength oftime to prove
/It //tlpetiOr rptAity before T mik than la parell/lie.

notifying fine .from • dimmer. by letter, min

have ct oyes fait an tit nnY bore ivngot, to
etirry 'them onr: !therefor(' invite FIIrMeTS and attree-
//011/110 el/Meand jlt.lee for them4,tv,•.:31.., to iiy them
noel prove that it is In yogic advantage to have ong.
A llordera will be promptly attended 'obi, the miliscri-
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
2lfansi.n Hnuse,Stpf, 1 9. 19 11

Mt. R. no, Ale AN—Sir: I litive in note op. of II:id)
,twat 'A I lot Air CnokinrStove.. wbirb I _cot front ton

la‘t. Sprittrr. It ari-toti. 'me nitwit pleatotre to rrrom.
mend it for itr rxrelleive. Set fur v.'l7l‘ knowloriv.
extmt,i., I luty♦ On bettitntron in .“).t,,z it i. th,•
stove now in lice. I ore) not rmiticolitrire its merit',
but would odour nil .1kpo•tell to itn..tetit an article f
the kind• to adopt the heat method ofnati ,:fNine them
...tyro,, that i to trl it; and I doolo not !low wilt let'

I). R. MILLER.

li'ashingron remrrraner ffnuse.
'eta. 19. 11114.

Mr. R. Dos mar —Sin—l hat, had in ti.e for 11, I'
..fmnmh..one I Int hi", 1-tot Air Cm.lsinc Sinve,
•nd 1 have ILO inioaying 11 in 1111. 11.4"0“1",e
Ittillr wit.. ttriiiiisLoiliiiireookiiii:it is tmlry.-
I.led to do at the name time, nil the +mull

it MI flhjil•irt worthy the :teen
lion troll who ,le,irs! a g 1.10,1 -love.

THOMAS v.insra

ri .r .l erlllll,re thisopportunity to tocom mond tire
I loi Air Cooking Stoves; I have ti.e.l the one y' ,n pot
tip for me ciiniottntly All simmer, it tki I twist it
R gr:11141 article. I belle ve it is .operior to :en, other
stove now in Mks'in this rity. The oven hake. well,
and nigh to 1,11:e four Inv tle lolt , 0, of bre“‘l
at one t irn.•; it tit, cool 0. very ape,lity,ni.d it r''quitrs
very little coal. !third. th.•ril orthV litt• ntt,n, .11 of nil
who w i. 6 n tr.l dtove; to 511.11 I would .as, t ry them
and r#O ,C what the are..

ort lloiSwly MATEIh.W I' 11111 CF:.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

nu:sr' ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
N. IGO, L6rrly Id door below Si.stli

TO -ib.mher loving j..f returre,l Irmo the
rn •lottml4l ire op the tnettilm, .1. the rul,

ii• to the large nn,l •rt. 1,1 I,hirgt:thh•

rtn,ls nnw nr ,~;rip.„ni•ri trod!, far inspyrtion r•-
I .l,h,ttnt.ltt, stitch c'nnAist it In the mn.T.

able sales twat-Wm,.
Etrnrid, litenver, Pilot and Tweed Wont

Dyed Cloth', Plain. striped. Barred
and Fanty Foreign and porne,tic

Carvimere•;
CLOTHS AND CASS'I.WER ES FINISHED

EXTRA SUPERFINE SAT TINETTS,
41.1, COLORS.

Plainand Fancy Sattinotts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A FEW PIECES BECKSIIIRE CASSIMEFIES
A NEW. HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL. AB

CLE, FIRST Lur IN THE CilY:
satin, yolenciß, WOOlfen nod RI VelretF,

Ceistirnerm ice. for Vesting'.

Thou' together wiih n Inrrze iety of Storks, Cr.n
•NrA, Pori:of

Bosnir•,li•ti it, rind every other nrtirle n ppre
Lein inQto nentlernen'•wear. The trroliirsifnril is pre-
perrd In sell at .1 re,l,e•ti in of f,ser ten re. veto. ohdet
lust vent's priee• Ile is shin vreloired to toanufar-
tore Clot hint of all Is loilA to order. after the 1111.1 up•
proved I:a.tern h,f •

roit'eA criurehly) at 'lllO shortest notice, nod un the
most r•ensontrlrle MIS 3he Aub.rrillrt woold sine.
Ilort though be never hos crooked rt let on shop hoard,
Ito Up a ItOttel ,fotiog, nodb•ttermademrnt,than some of these a ho, aft,. spend mg the grsolts
rr part of their lives cruse legged. ore en igrtor•nt of
the fitting department as to be obliged, a her) they
want n rod for themselves, to roll in it crook to rut it
fur them, for warn of ability to ths it ihemselves. lie
would caution the public split -tot l.ring loonliocted by
those who talk so largely abimi competition front tiro.,
who never noticed them, ur til within a few ilnys his
attention w as direlled to nn rolvettitement in one .1
the pkpers, written by some conceited person whos e
nrspenrance might he improved by wring some of the
soap he (.11,4 no much 01,014L.

The subscriber ha. made an arrangement intNewYork by which he will receive, in the nurse of u few
weeks, n large supply of Shirts, nt prices varying from
50 cents to s3,no. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompn*d by the rash, mie:al.l
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful fur the
very liberal patronage extended me daring the stm.
time I hove been in husine.,s, I rim determined to sell
new and r... 1 ChM bine at such r ,ire. as will render
to the ndvnntnce of ptirchnser. to call at the '',‘; ATION
Al. CLU I MIN G STO before ening elsewhere.

JAMES B. I,IITCIIELL.
rrlls or 30 goad hands will receive paid wages

and e'instant employmei t, by culling ..oun nt the Ne•
tinnui Clothing Store. None need apply but 1110-C
who ran come well recnmmetided us being tilde to do
the best wind:. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

spit' I I.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID A RIZIVAL OF NEW
FASHIONABLE ANDCHEAP OuODS,

AT Wat. DIG/IT'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING OTORF

No. 136 Liberty Street.
praf,riene- of the tibiae establi,hment beg.

leave to return his thanks to hi, numerous friends
And c tiati.rner, for the very liberal support they Irate
favored hint with dining the past year, ai respectful-
ly invites their
fashionable and elle:west assortment of goods,adapted
to gentian...Ws wear fur the niTterneltin,Tsenarin,.Which
he Irv+ Jed reerised. It consists of every description
of o,l"ad, Figured and Plain
BEAVER, PILOT, FLUSHING, TWEED AND

BLANK:air CL0111.5.
Figured nail Plain Cassimeies, Cassinetts, and vari-
ous other articles for Pants; a most superb Int of the
mri•l fitabionahle patterns of VEsTINGS, SHIRTS,
STOCKS VESTS, WOOLEN AND MERINO UN-
DER SHIRTS and DRAWERS, in great varicy.
Also a lat ge and new
STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTITINO.

Cut in the most fashionable style and mode in the bes•
mnimer,--compriaing everything new in COiltA. Over
C... 1 A, Ponta and Vrats, all of whieh will be offered
at such prices as will concir cc all who favor him with
a mill, that at this establishment, Clothes can be pur-chased at the lowest rate, and at ore price.

IrVl'Lluliess and Gentlemen's Clualss, andClothes., in grant variety, okra), on hand, every nrti•cleaGentlpmens' Clothing made to order in the bestmanner, and at the shortest notice.
first rate Cutter wanted, nne well nerittnintedwith the Pittsburgh customers would he Grtfcrreth21:Frond hands. armlike Punts Ind Common COE,

Orat►Rvr—WMDIORY'S CHEAP CASHCLOTHING STORE, 13G LIBERTY STREET.the tAtrd Chilling store from the comer of St. CIL&
street. • sepl7.lwdS,..lmw

Removal

ABEFLEN hire removed his Commission and
• Forwarding 805i11e.54-fc4m the Canal Burin to

Ws new W•rrhoustt, oil third sirect, nearly iliposigishine Post Offigo, • zwft .

moi.Al
REHOUSII, 41SIICIV ED.

firoir4tertimi ,,re inc4miiig
ihe public generally, drat they

have removed thf:irenror4uktm,:xl:.
No. C 7 Wood Strrit; move Fourth,

netirly'orra=itr'qm Klan' thPv rirrupiell below the fire,
whr;ire'lh.:y hlve•en hand and ale opeiliag n comp!cte
.14,1,rtrortitructo lof •

• PAPER ItANGING4.
11011.t)F.R.). 1(t11V. HoARD rlt I N TF, 1)(1'!"..

the grenlel j)))), of ‘llich ha. hem inounfactured and
im'pot tett -Pico the rim, rind ithil.ll COTTINTIOT /I ITO D.

11111#16•r of paiter,uok. that Tile 111111grihN , 1101 X IRIT(hTUit:
nLlr for ewers. ri...,ceiption ofant rip, and room',

Then nlso keep on hand a •pip.

41,1 ‘Vrappinc Paper h our the Clinton Mill. Stein
hens (1. • to whh L.llnnt oliih their other zood,
they wool,' re=poclfolly roll the ationtion rd plirefot4ri,,,
•.* mid Tunnel+ lora chn,rl in ..xelinner.

lIOLDSHIP EtnOWN.
.15.7• it 3-n 87 Wood •P•oei.

YENITIAN 13,L1 P1.1) .

A. NMSTEAVELr,
-if known
tjt.i,trt ifl i Nleker, former

Serothl end Fourth los,
ttelleKl In inforp,

a m illy f i..nde of the fan
het 1114 Fat• 101- in lii
.per itlfl cm Si Clair st., near
tin tdd Allegheny Di idge,

it C.Ol/1“/Illt !Wryly of
'Hind+ a vriti:lll.3 1,101,11 /Ina

gon•tnntly kepi
nt price.,

1,,m t wept -1'1.411,4 up to suit
adartart4.

IS It 1, 1,1,1. 1i.1..,1, wid I,r pat np an. hut in
c.0., II) ‘)y Fuo, "I 10: h 1.1,141 ,, dir•y mitt la.

rnrivr•il LII il,r 11'11 lif a .irraw.rdtii i.r, and a

'rime f:11.1!IIN' trf ful °mite rail

rind wiiLoof nr y extrn expense.

Booth AND JOIN

PIZINTING OFFICE,
N• W. ,',OI:NYR k SIN

TIO prop. imr.r. of the NfontNING I oar and Mrtt
I,ltY AND NIAI,'Y.A1.1 HI I rv+iteistfoili% ililorill diet,
ft and t pat.tham• Ihrrtlite) WIVE
a largo and well cho,o ;mem. of

1111310 MN 'AL' w 9•

..121',Ortfrar..12
Ni•Ck.,,nr) to. n.lob 131111{11,E (ll}iar, turti titut I)11•.\ aft,

pt. •tt:trti to I Nvikitt.

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVEUV DEsCRIPTI(

"r
itraik, • C•wri,.

Lll,•chor, 114it

31i Mobs of Vaults,
/:,,,t Billi,ertik of

-L anti r 4

71-.!‘ 111.1,1111101!:,„r ,k ,-r,L,.„,k ,111. 1
11.,• 131)1.!/1, in Scurr:ll in tlll4 bench ,rt

&

11:11N11 URI: WAItE ROOMS. k i11. U. RYAN,
TT v ; \(i ,v.orh•ro(i bid nov, ilittr-ry for tIo. 1\

1.1 I.VALit'llE CAIIINKI
.• •• • $• i$:•••••'. tss • 11•••• I, :hr In+L,l ,• 1111 Arlie], in

RI i ssr rrsull •,•n• 1,1%,/ bean: h,.

~.,:riot. rry nn+,l,• nt in. r.+o6lnLmrot lim

.nll.c'.rllnn, N. 6.11 the kr-t workmen tirr

I,ery rurr tuken in the selection of

1,1,1112. and SH,Sing done in the best rminnrr

A 1.4n, an se.ans'easniet of I timed rnntrnll kept an
...le iVeepan Hubs. Liaa.n Go/name,

Vru viv• rind liedee.elee rt,rerie Sfr•ra,
p,,41 Sht,el :vnel Fark

TUI,:e Leg., S r. La,LeC

Tin .oh-eribtr iv. in addition In hi. hrze t:Atah-
li.brovrt. 'vine Bra k 110.4eP, with 1111411 , rtnning
through thrtn, Mhirh fetal for Shops, with

Strum l' ~frwient to propel sorb ma-hi tery as
may be pot into 01,11, at mitt laa'ff rvr. , 1114t1 strum

pilaln•en;;in,•.
gi•t7l liny time. aI; _l&u'

A FlitSll SITPLY

Johnson's Superior Tall and Winter
PRINTING MR.

TIF:('F:IVED THIS DAY,
At ,hr Tire of the Piltsh:iszls Morni„r rest

itrGLEtt, sAr:ENT &

4,07-I.twtf
Dr. E. Moritt,D3ntist,
(Of bie Burnt Dish irt )

ESPECIFULLY i,ifurmo kiln friend.andall fle,
It. *slit) hin net vieen ;felt he lian mken nn odice
in SRI; htil•111 Ai Ieel. 2.1 door 1... m V itrio
lie noel attend allopm at ions of the Tue.
10,1 111,111f1,1 nod at the ..borient notice. (are home
from 9 61112, nrel fp.ni !ill 5. 2-tiaos if.

To Priaters

‘V.E have received , an*. will hereafter .keep cot -

glumly hnnd, a full suprilytif P rinting Ink,
in !ur;:e and .Tnnll kept, which we will be able to sell
ch•aper awn it itaShetctoforvbeen sold in tit 'city.

Order, from tire r•mntry nrcompanied by the coal,
ALI. CART.) 11 be promptly nttended to.

BIGLER:SARGENT & 111 G .
eti-tf ()Wire of the Poat and Manufactin cr.

Thompson's Carminative,
For thr ru re of Cholk Cho/ere: leforb.r. /rummer

Complaint, Pprrot ,ry, Diarvirra,,l•c.

CER riFICATYS of rer.tolla hn have n.,e,1 !he
C.,rfnivative, nre coining in thick and 1,1.1. The

el.ruirnenta truly be ,•een nt the Agency, a. well
n. the be,' of Cey Iterviences

EA D TIIB FOLLO LNG :

A T., FORT NI kill 30:4. Al/I 3. 1845
Sf r:w—W hen I was lensing through l'itt-hurgli two

week.,iore, Ua Inv way home from the Ea.!, I railed
in et sour Stare, nnd poteha4ed two lr "Thump.

Carminative," for myCidldten. who were .irk
of the SummerChmplaint , and as T 101.1 por. bury that
sold them to me. I would write and let you know how
they operated, I 1110.1 IMP with tileustur; they cared
them perfectly, and Mrs (rrin wife) say.; WA the
best Medicine Abe ever uaed, and recommends very

one to rise it fur their Children.
I.remuin, pinta, very re-Tie...trolly. J. W. I).

11' M.. 1 ACKS( /N, 1141,11es:de ,k,
flecnil A,gert, rnr. of Wined Cc Lit,rot sts . rioshorg4

N. B. AN ordcri addrr,ed . ;Above, post pad.
AogIG ,r . .,

Mi. A. J. THONIVSUS'S
A nti-Drapept le, Tonic and Cathartic la.

THESE PILLS, while they clrmrem stomach
they re•tore its origitialil.flelllo.l! Cleuttngtle-

bilirv. likewi.T produce ell the in% i:z,,rating arid
iotelogiberting cfiertv ,ir it rnri.t approved Tunic; thus
ricerimplishing n ,lii,ideruirtril ora Crohmtic A hetet ive
nod the be,t ever known Tonic- medicine, %lime Ilse.
folne,cor hr roliedupeuirCall Ilate sliomse, orieinn-
tiog frotn the derangement of. the Alimentary Canal
directly, ur Bailey Secretion, indirecilt each nu Sick.
Headache, Dysixpoia, lierneilioido or Chronic
Dinnlora, Sick Stomach, final!' n, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Fool Btonindi, Surfeit 'from intern-
petute rating or Drinking4c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTS PE:It BOX.

Prrp.atd by the proprietor,
A. .1. THONIPSON. M. •

An.l aold whelentile and retu l by my Agent, IV.
.4AcKnot.t nt his Patent Medicine lYarelionte, corner
of Wood and Liberty tte.,Pittsbergb.

Damaged Cutlery

PERSONS flaying Hardware, ur Cutlery inn dem-
aged suite, can have it ground, poliaheel and re

paired in u neat and ruluttnntittl manner by the rub-
scriber. Any order:deft wit it John W. Blair, No. 120
Wood rttreet,-will meet with prompt notention.;_ • :

ap 2G—tf. 1.1 QM McCAß:nit.

- • •

I - 1.4

i8M2111845...0a0
United States Portable 'Simi
=ffe)!=E

Pas:env rs, *to and from
PITTSBURGH, BA LT11101( V., PHI T. A DEI

I'llll, 1:1V YORK, AND BOSTON.

BOATS leave doily, nod good:. nre
In 8 clay., without any transhipmentbelwvei,

Pitteburgh end l'bilitilrlyWti
Aetna of Freight or Tiiiitintre low n-

charged by other Lines that reship three limes
the itimeroglq . ,

tie?w
i.7'.1...1.111.LF.5 A. JVCS;/.14,1W, •

ei wow:.
7l SluitlisAyliarf,

A. L. GEIcIiUtf &fit/
PhilaapiptLia.

ritt*bTgll, Ayg 1,9. 1417?,

845akiiiik
Bingham's' Transportation Line,

BETWEE.I PITTSBURGH INi) THE,. EASI
- ERN CHIPS. '!"

P•R'O ?RIF:TORS
`SAM. lii CM M, Acou
Tttgs 8144 M'At, : A. Srit.einns.

Conducted nn SlLhaili-lifvpill
riPlll.: psipsietor pf th 4 nlrf egt.hl hid tie hay,

thopeoghty ereitilltetr or'd reneirod
and arc well preporrd ur forward Produce and Itder•
chandise nnAhmairesdal saaoogision,

The long eXptql,fle..• nf the P.optictori in the car.
rying busineat, with their watchful to tent ion I,; It/e in
torests of clotonlcr.. inllncos 1)1,11 is

parrttnbge 'l.'ol tient ti;
will be coatiatred and iorresoed.

Dremitig, lasualltlkiwilyitm. eitele .4.,•11-
ing ma abturtt no.l-itriieving 'bat With
former tuit.nn+r..ac WWII no MifSpm mendpkt iou

,would meroly such a: LI e . not- hen:tufo..
putrttedseef (tor I,Me, to rive d. n trist.

rritmg rrrizlit ,bull nt nil lime. be nq It,

timk10.0...3t Jinnstarlifire,tly bigi /LT 0n.1.14
l'eq.lnce mut gerehairdime rerel••nl end for-

warded without uur chlrgefor ud Cu ti.iwX Starner
or COMMI3‘I.4I. /Mk Ilding rromrly I,4Avardrd.
and every dißviinn carefully mrended in.

April* ntitlvnot.
Canal I.ilwor and \%n% ate 0f..., lintaaa'g.

DiNGHAM. DOCK. :and STIUI lON.
271; \1111,,t

\ 1 iaSON,
122 el, Bah inaole

%V 1.1.1\1
'slo. 10. W.,4 7,ac,v Ya.l/4.

RELIANCE PORTAIILE 110.1 T LINE.

1302111845.Nia1fM
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittrbuigk and all the li.aslern 'Ties
‘VITIIOU r TRA NSIITPPINC:.

r HIS old nod long eshshlished Line hasioz, neNr-
-1„ ly doubled their enpneity and forilitien fNr elr-

rying goods, nre now preparint to receive rr,luce
nod nierchandize to any "mourn fun - shirmentl...nAl
‘VC9t.

The boats of this Line hcilg all four section ro,i,,
ble Boats, ere transferred from CIT.. to Railrojl , tints
saving all transhipment or separation of good"; !lathe
goods are neverremoved till their arrival at rr,pade!
phis or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in !Iris mode ofca'crying.
after a successful eprirrit rim of years. are enabled
with confidence in refer to all merchants who have
heretof/re patronized them. We.tern Merchants air

respectfully requested to give tirir: Linea trial, trs eve
ry exertion m ill be used to 'render satisfaction. Vier
thandise and Procluce always carried at as Icw price,
onas fair 'erns. and in as short time, ashy any other
Line. Perkins consigned to nor house at Philarlel
phi* will be sold on liberal terms.

-Goods consigned to-either nor at Pitt-1,1'141i or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges pail,

JOHN McFADEN Co., Pean street,
Canal Flit-hnr&h.

JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., f241 and '251,
mr 25. Market ii.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
.GfraolPa,tcat Fast Ildattfor -

rid A
or irLiNTIO Trtor BUILT CO4C!Ifs.

OD RAIL ROAD CARS,

•tz_

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P
SUNNING TEIIIOVGEI IN 48 1301:111S,

AAtending u ith
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION

'7.lrorn rall 7 14-Qtr..
•

From Chamberlbur:: by Rail Road)," Philadtiphia.
In splendid newly built Eight V 1 heel Cara. there
connecting with Mail Cars for New•Yotli; also at

Chambersburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore.
and Washington City.
[Only Office 1,- ir the nbore Line, nextdourto the

Exchange Hotel, St ClairStr,et.
in ne 12-‘l3-n %V. R. MOORfIEA A'at.

Cancer, Scrofylla, 4c
A• te experience Las proved ihat .ndcrimbina•A tion of medicine hits eery been am ittertnad in

remnvinE this above diseases, n, JAYNE'S ALTER
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has efi'ected cures
that have been truly astortisbing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that duos, hut bat removed the
most ttobborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepdn, &c., &e.

This medicine enters into the citrulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies t 1 e blond
A nd other fluids of-the body, remove‘ obittruction in
the pores of the shin, and red,reet enlnrgemrots or the
&ails or bones. ft increases Thseappetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and imparts oatimation to she i•IF and debtt
hated constitution. There le nothing roper ior to it in
the. whole mru.eria• medico. It is pettedly rate and
e;tremely pleasant. anrl.hiss nothing of the disgusting
nactsea atcompanying the idea of swallowing medi•
eine.

Prepored and sold nt No 20 South Third
rhiladelptio, l't ire $1 n bottle.

Forsale In Pittsburgh at the Agency Offire, Third
strett;, t few donra ett.t of ihe Y at Office. ttiljoining
the old banking honse of the '13a13: i,r

crAil Dr. ..111ne'd Family Nledicines f r sale at
the above ploe.. k 2G
prospectus efthitNewLibrary. of Law and

Aquity,
TINDER. the direction of niti-OCII J. TRoynkr.

E. of Phfladetrhin, Iron Etna LFWIS.
Lancaster, and VVttios Ni.C.ANtt.F.!.s, Esq. of Piritburgh.

Tbis work contain. the beet proileclionl
sothors, without regard to prio)i)v of chiln 01))

Ow part of anv American ribiiiher. Such boot:sot;
DOW notoriously too deer. The row) ii , do)! fro.)
as they appear they become monopolio+ in the hand-
of booksellers in the Atlantic chic,. Cud) r the plop
of righr acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-can decisions, the latter Obitin2. an undividial title to
tboeo) works, and net a bukhonsome price on them.,-)1Tie publishers Or the work now offered to the proles-`
sion througout the Union. will not respect titles.
but will reprint the standard Briti.h law hooks as
Fast as they errainate horn the London market. Should
new ditii.rts of the works of such writer* as
the Chittys, Stephen 50a Archbold, appear, they shall
also be included; and digests of Equity and Law do.
charms— rigs -which hove been at odiously kept oatut
the Law Library published at Philadelphia--shall
haven plaecin the pr..pooed new one, together with
every,new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
CommenLaw.

This work will be iaaued monthly in nomben.
of 180 pars, printed on fine whitepaper and goof
new lorl primer type, pt ereecOollara per arutum.
payahle balf yearly. -ISAAC G. brIiINLEY,

J. M G. LESCIIREL
RAURTIIMIROTT, Po., July 1.1845.-7july 22-tf.

For Beat.

A LOT of ground, about 30 feet front by3o deep.
ti on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lnne, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable
sent.:Also a.Sione Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjoi, ing David Greer*quarries. Apply to

. • • MRS.•JANE MAME,
jpir • Neu the tkelvitihrtritleglit

•
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N444144E4. .ia11:1473e Qattill*
TH F. subscribers having opened a store. No 4.

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils, &c.. te•pectlully. inane the attentiolO vl the in-
habitants ocAktudaurgh,Allegitex.y and the- sorrennd-
ing rountryforperetly, to their stock of Limps, before
pnrchmting elsewhere. Our. afrlitifeiv!ents . with the
mannfurtor. ntueueb that we can .nrely any, we are
prepnrehl to lightiw the woe/ 4Frilliont and eronomi-
rtil Puncher. Sleamboals, thiteis. Public Halls.
Chur,kes, Stores, Shops, Parlors. Bridges and
Streel:, as well no the more "clink and benighted cor•
to., or nor phre where hrillinnry, nentnesA and :oriel
eronerny in de.ired. Among oar means for let ing Olin

shine," may he fi n ned the folk, ing Lamps for
horning- Lio ,l. Lora Oil nod Sperm Oil. vie.:

Hansing Lomps and Chtmdstiers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churciter, Ilu.ela
and otenmbooto.

Stand and Ce”fre TableLampx, (ye Haug patterns
end (.1 ) lot Pnrtnrc

Heading maul Wo:k Irssnmn.
Sitio and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lampe

&C & c.
The nhore nee mostly nyit t's Potent Limps. with

double shelled founittio, And Ot I InTWi.an e n impntve-
went triton any lamp now in use. %hid) can be per-
ceived :It once by extt minor inn. A Itot,gln,To imming.
for lamp., sod. c Cilole..Chitnneys. Wicks. &c.

LAST, THOUGH Nia LEAST
ll:rotes Potent l'ine Oil temps, such us Hanging

lamps and C herideliers, in I; haute )
Sitod nod Centre Table Lumps. (Glass From. with

or Wil/ 111111 drops,) Street romps fur lighting streets
and bridges.

As we cannot describe Our various putter., we nor-
diall‘ invite the public to examine them. ‘Ve affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness end economy, no light
1.1,w inns,' will bear comparison ill] these lamps and
Vine Oil. Tie v are us safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. Alt hnittili some are endeavoring to idca'ifv this
article well the old cionphine and spirit gas, (hy the
rigl• of which accidents have occurred.) WO assert this
to be ionnlierned dilt•rrn a tele. roil that no accidents
bun,• ,marred (luring the extensive use of this article
is l'hiludrlphia fur fur years.

These Lamps rci.// packer as mare light, filth a.
mnel, neatness aPleirnare brilliancy. anl2s per cent.
less than any ("bier light noun in are, not excepting
Goa.

If any one ditobta r.memento we have,or may here
after make, a e w0.1.1 nay. we have commenced nor
froidoe•ii in rioidiorelr, nowlv,g the Mr. it. Or the
articles we offer to the Nadir, we err willing to hold
alunelven neCollßlable at lilltimea for our atattementa,
and are willing to put to lest our Litmle—drillara and
cent.,—tenting economy—and the troldi: decided on
the neatnetir end brilliancy of the lied.

We have ninny tent itnort !NIA from resident. of Philn•
it l ~h, .11111 l'lSCWllerr, but the fallowing , only atifbre
for the frvirent.

Tlll.l Ceitiry tlast i 101%1' pliffh,l.oo ar M. B.
Iltntta sufficient number "(bin l'atent l'inn pit &Imp!,
b. light the Univet Italia Church sit and
have ones111141: ,” in naal Clitatch about two yearn. I
Intim f lilies-a In Live twtiect satinfaction. Tb.
light prialticsal by them in the moat brilliant that
leave ever been. 'fbny are an ecanrmical that the cent

1.1 rite I.amrts hat been saved neveml tunes Over, 11W
tight Mg up of the Church not costing halfan much as
it tin( before an iirtscure them.

Respectfully, J II N I)ESSA I.ET,
Secretary of the above uanteti Church

Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

Time ouz,r.i.flirli 11.1‘ingu.vol f.,r inn yearallyort.,,
P.lte•Dt Piot. (hi Lamp.i in hi. I 1..te1, the lioliiret

van recorntrn,rid !hem 'be
and I.rilliorn light that eon be produced by a ny nni
de now 111 I n,. 11141/re l commenced lieuing m%
hot'', with Ike fine Oil, l nay n.inp the Cia•; hut of-
ler it trial of the ribose Lamp., I WM. much plea.

N 1111 111,/ righl. on,l c4lnv•r.r..(l ihtir ”cnitoiny,
Hutt I had the hiss remn‘ed and hum the Pine Oil in
it. , place. ‘V:.II. (7A II LES,

Pi or irinnd l3nlirrr House-,
No '2113 Chesnut st.

PlUiaArli,l4lu, July B. 7845

ALL ,GUEMT If!, 1815
'rid* may ce,:tily that we, the uteirt.igried, haying

,s.•d or MIMIha. Dyntes Patent rine Oil I.nmnit.
can with the fullest confidence re:name:ld them, as
prudlicing the moat b. illiant and economical light ,re
into ever area, They are simple in their cructure,

and vaiiP? taken rare of, and we believe them as aide
light a. Can be produced from any other Lamp, and
(1.4 11:11 Chen [.."1. than nay other kind of Oil.

JOHN iIAwoRTII.
:11 RCER & ROBINSON. Nierrhients.
.1 A.S. COW LING, CloiLing Stun.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing, Spur.

Any nue in?, the genninenreni of /hp fiiregninz
crrtt6rnrea, will here the Itiudne•• to call ut No. 8,
tY es: •ide of& Choir eireet, where they muy examine
the anginal, ii•eei her with many more, much mole to
tb. point, but ree r e,I fur their prirer place.

STONE & CO. No. 13, St Clair alien.
N. P. lEdird Oil and fresh Pine 01 fer sale.

t

NEW GOODS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, S:c

RATING just returned from the Knox, I am now
opening n huge and well selected stuck ufall

goods in my line, six:
Fine Wistebe. of all kinds;

•• Watch trimming.;
Gall and Silver Pencil.;
Gold Pena—ever pointed;
Gold and Silver Speetacler;
Ladies Breast pin A—a beautiful lot;
Finger Ring., and Ear Rings;
Bracelet. and Bracelet. Clasp.;
Studs. Sleeve and Collar Button.;
Fiats Cudery—Knives, Rams and Scißaorit;
Solar Lard Lumps;
Silver Spoon., Forks, and Butter Knives;
Britain and Plated Ware;
Military Gouda, &c. &c. &c.;

W. W. WILSON,
Corner of Market and 4th eta.

DENTAL SURGERY.
Tulle supplied on impraved Principles at reduced

Charges.

ARTIFICIAL Mineral Teeth from one to nn entire
.et, inserted to answer the purposes of Mnrtiea

lion and NO iculaiion,equal to mit oral teeth; and so near-
ly I,Feinbling.ihern, that the elttsest obit!' ver cannot
fewer them loot sound, natural teeth.

Tender nod decayed Teeth filled with Tooth ptwte,
end without pain made solid and li.efal for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pressure without
Ntrillgs nr CIIITS.

It reglllatiliCi in children's teeth if attended to in
time, pleventcd, and adults greatly tentediesh. TI e
stibact the r bins one whole set and n mitt of a set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need of such to roll nod exu rain*.

C I IMES.
For TeeIII on Gold PIFor, from $2 to $3 each

•• Silver Mum or Y.i ,ot / _to 2 "

For Plugging 3O ctu to 1
For cx.r t acting 23 cts

Orerniiond given over by other Denii.ts. suliciteJ
and nn charge made a ithout enure sutiaaction Ia giv
en. Advice cratis.

•ept d 3 m L. J. CHANIBERLAIN.
Surgeon Dvinidt.St Clair st.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.
rfflil E endersnci,having, built.nwhinery 1.1 the
j_ most approved kind, will inuouluctwe of the

herd qunlity of Ironand in the nenicat style,
TACKS, BRADS,
FINISHUNC4NALLS, 18[10E:NAILS, &.o. &c..

which they nterfor axle low.
The attention of Western neschoomsoa Misers is

invited to their eteabli,hment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO,

Fifth nrroaike the Exchange !Sauk.
july

nsuranre- totnpaitulp:
The FranklinFire InCompany of

CHARTER PERPETUAL.- $400,000 paid in,
office 1634, Chestnut at., north side, neer Fifth.

'fake Insurance,. either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property end El.
fects of every description, in Town or Country, nn the
most reasonable terms. Application*, made either
pet*onally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, ['test.
C. G. Bs seam, Sec'y.

• ,

DIRECTORS:
Charle. N. Boncker, Jacob R Smith,
Thoma. Hart. George W. Richard.,
T !mina% J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lew in,
I...bina Wavier, Adolithi F. Rorie,
Samuel Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, RI 11115 Enrhnnze 01,

fit, of Wurrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Atteetn.

Fire tiAka taken nn buildings and their contents in
rittAlturgh, Allegheny and the sorrouniilngcountry.
No mn,ine or inland nusigution rinks I abata, _

austfly.

INDEMNITY AGAINSr Loss ou, DAM-
AGE BY FIRE.

TIIE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the addilioeat security ofo STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutant Insureure Co.
of Phila....Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOR.:
Gouty W. Tul.•md, John M AtMffia,
Thomn. C. itorkltill, Lewis S. A:hhorst,
IVm. R. Thompson, Geroge N. Bater.,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL mnlin insurance againat Lraw nr Damage
by Fire. in Pitwburgh and vicinity, on Hotweit,

Store,' and other building., and on Furniture, Gouda.
Ware* and Merchamliz,r.timiterl orperpetual,in town
or country, on the moat favorable term .

The Mutual l'rinciple,coonbined %tithe Stock Carl-
t.d, and the other pry-mislays of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety. to those. desimus of eirectins insurance, to
ss high the Company ask the attention and esasmicustion
~f those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invented in
good and sufficient fortuities. After providing for
the looses accruing in the C..mpart. in the colone of ito
busineso, the stockholders are entitled to teceive on
of its income and profits an interest notheeeding six
psi. cent. per annum on the CupitalSoleitoctualitplid
in—the amount of to Lich lnterelit, it is expected. will
be supplied by fun& invented,--and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held. in
like manner with the Capital Stock. for the better se-
rarity :f the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable a nnually. transferable on the books of the
Company. and convenible at any time into Capital
Stock ,14ill be issued therefor to the. Stockholders and
insetted members, in proportion to he nmouct of Stock
held, or premium plain themrespectively, agreeably
to It a provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have.
besides the metal protection again.o loos, by the °tat-
limy method of instunner, theadditionel advantage n
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

131%.0; YOLAND: rte+aent
B. M. ifixoneas, Seartary.

The /.11 ,:crihrr, who is duly andireiseit Altyttl
for the above homed Company, i. pt epaYmTto malte in.
tumor., at i} Office of the Agency, No. 97, Weal
.ide of Wood street, 2d door ahoy* Diamond alley,
and *ill give:LlT (Luther annotation desired.

TilOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pirtihmrh. Miy 30. 1845. (1e5 14.).:' •

IMSt7RANcrAGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's mutual Insurance Cenwany

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152. Walnut Street. Philadelphia,

ILE. insure bruises, stores and 'trier buildinge;
nlso merchandise. furniture and property gen•

erally% in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country.
s.,minst loss or damage by fire, fur any period of time.

Charter pet rettinl.
No marine. river nor inland transportation risks me

taken by this Company. It makes nos dividends
among'stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penseerrf tie office, the whole areruing premium and
interest arn appropriated exclasively to meet hisses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. Pout.rarv, Secnonty.
A teney at Pittshureh, in Borket'a building on 4th

met, at theuffice of Eyszer A: Buchanan. -

je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
The Colombia Ininraam Company of

Philadelphia,
A collet:urinal or Broca ♦nn NVTUAL SECU PITT.
I' AXES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
IL .risks, at the usual Fetes of orber °Laces in this

cit ,c; hut these whoare or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the rontual system. which is to
pay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amount

paid in each, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus • chance to save one-halfof
the premium, and are besides entitled to a fall share
of dividend. Charterperpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. .If ten men insure any'givssn sum, each
one incurs s risk of )0 per Cent; but 500 men would
only incur the risk of ow fifth ofone percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

hare been paid in. which amount. with about 20 per
'rent. more, is safely invented in mortgages nod other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in rim of losses. before uny capital
subscribed can be used. This is the great security,
and this principle of mutual insurances bets givengreat
satisfaction.

Marine and /a/aart Transportalion Risks taken
nn ogual terms, its by ether oflicw, and It) per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end uithout l ads.

C N. BUCK,Preside/a.. -

Ripka.
Doniei Lammnt,

Chsrles .1. Du Pont,
Francis G. Smith,

John A. Barclay, Ben j. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantx.
For further particulars apply to the subacribers, dulyeuthorizA scents of the Company, at the agency; in

Bakewell's Law Buntline, Grant street.
THOMAS RAKE WELL,

may 10.6 m WILLIAM BAKEWF.T.L.

TIPPET, as
KIN& & F INIOC*,

Agents at Pillsburg4.for.ae Deb:mare. Abiletal
Safely laelreaftee Company of /lairs.

FIRE, RISKS upon buildings and Merebandi,e of
evoty description and MARINE RISKS upon

Flulls or cargoes of vessel, tuken upon the most favor-
able terra:.

17"0ffice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney iniitn the cnnthience and
patronage of their frivnchi and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as am O-
s I itm ion tunongthe moat flourishing is Philadelphia
—an having a large paid in capital. which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the M utast
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. m)9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
o 7 PHIL•DELPIA.

CHARTER PERPETIJAL--CAJITAL PALTx IN
500.000.

OfreinPhiladelphia, N0.72. Walnut st ;

o.ffier, ofAgency ix Pittsburg it, No2, Ferry at.
'Xx. DA V IDS.JII, rtVgLiellt, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

Tl.llB old and well established Company continues
make Insuranceron Buildings, Merchandiie,

Furniture and property, not of an extra basprdous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Pnsseess.
ingan ample pßid ay Capital, Mt eridnicuttu , its unde-
termined premium:, it en's one of 110bent indens:
pities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its'
neighborhood u ill byreceived and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited period*. orl Waelidr-terlitl
by enE3). COCHRAN, &gem.

isay 2, 1845,
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eitiriatitsifottal..
Between Third and Fuurth its., Bimpum'a Raw,near

the Newv.VOlMQffisse.- 141iishttrab•
/VHF.undet signed-announces he ben found a most
1 commodiousMeneatnile House, st tbenbove lo-

cation, where be will be happy to /PC his friends, sad
all those anxious to avail themselves ofevery descrip
tiun of

nny GOODS, GROCERIES,
NANDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES)

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stones.

The imdereigneti will be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stock4if

Foreign and Domestic Goodit
wnich country merchants will be indeced to pittchei e
tin nscertnining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which navanrts
will he made cm conetignments, csrry Curti( is
made to advance the interest of those who confide b.
ainess to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed. •
To friends at n distance, the undersigned %Qua say

that nitlion2h he is a member of ''the Pittabargla
burnt family," yet his xenl, iniluatty and businesehab-
ita ale unimparril, and faiihrolly %sill they be degoteri
to the interesin of these who employ him.

11147'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will ermsmand
an heretofore, the bea exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time ben
always brought the highest pi ices, and notch excerchit
the calculations ofthose ivho employed him.

1' McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. 13. Hiving pnsff..l the fiery ordeal with thou
sands of neighbors. ilte old establishment, rewired et
the new location will in furore be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St-
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. WK.mnv 2 i f
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION 141ERCH1
Co, nee of ffr.ocni and 5t la., Pitithrifg h,

Isready to eceive merchand ize of every descriptio.
.)netttnignment, for public or private sale, ani

from long experience in the above bu..inc.3s, eattrr
hlm".elfthat he will be able to give entire maiafactiM
to a2l who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular lairs on Moana.rs and THORSDA TS, ofDr:fiikidlCatitiltitiekiiiticle's,at I 0 o'clock; A Avr.
OfGrocerint,Pittabargbinanufacturrd articla 'Lae,

and secondhandiurniture,&c..at 2 o'clock, P. M.
SOP. evrlyervetring,ntendygn. BUR /2r y'

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent ParaMoulin Permutation Batik
Lock,

To Prevent "Vobbery

THE-subscriber has accepted the agency, fur the
shove celebrated and well known Lock. which is

WAlIKANT,II, to defy the roost consummate skill of the
I arelar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
rn iy be deemed CNlnivognnt; but a critical examination
nt he principles on which this Lock is constinclet{,
wit satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-foundr d—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will relptrre

cart! doubt that may arise in any mind.
he hns annieiraiss certi6rates, from Bank officers,

)3,w,', mei (several in this city) who have used the
arms's. Lr rl.. uhicli Ise gill be happy to exhiltit., and
give explanation 11/ those who may be pleased Le
rail ; J AS. COCH RAN, ,

Eire ?roof Chest And Vault doe! Manufacturer,
.C.itner Liberty and Ftcerry sts., sth %I at

je24 tr.

fiettio VERY LOW FOR CASH.
qI FIE 111Jhscriber carers for sale a9 1 Inige and splendid assortment sl

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, wurramilif 1"
be ofsuperior wot it mansliip, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecountry. •.,

F. BLUME;
Cermet of Penn and St.Cairstreet3,

opposite the F.xeliangr-

Piano Fortes.
Fr HE subscriber n}f•rs for sole a large and seer:did

nssort ment of Piano Fortes. from 1`..'00 to StIPeach. The above instruments are of t.uperini
manship. nod made of the best materitdb; the tone is
notto be excelled by any in this cottony.

"F. Tromo.
Corner nf Tenn and St Clair streeta, opt,o4ite 'EI

change H "tel. net
For Cott:he! - Coldit "Coiziatiptions !

THORN'S PULMONARY AND.*
Ti I IS ph.asant and certain core for

coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations now or ever .offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie.
for has scme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grweries,drug
gistA,caree-houses, and even bars on strambown keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The rerun is this: every on.
who has a rough or e, 113. benting a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Perseiniata distance, by remitting the money. pox, paid, o rase
itilasetiber, will be attended to. For safe by the stick,
61 cents; 5 sticks for 25 eta: and str wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, svbere a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may slaws be
found. not 211,

Improved Molter FaMenera.

TFIE St/b.Criber invented And nUraCtllrett a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made p 1tn,dienbh,,i me,and steperinr to anvthing of the 'Mord

now in uso in this city;and, he believes in the United
5i.,.,iTo be had at any of the Hardware 'torsi in
tbeeity. and at the mahufactory, Smidifteldnor of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

jan 14-dlv.
MARLATT HOTEL,

East corner of Ferry and, Water olrec.'s,
PITTSBURGH.

THE above elaablisliment ins been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-pninted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefevor•
ing the Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and cony*.

nience whdit.sonariting with him; his tables-will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. TheProprietor has also made
arrangementit by whico he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles,

N. B. Leech's Express Packet. Office is located
in the above house. ap_l6.

Rotel uulBoarding noose.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE snsbcriber respecifully informs his frielehl
and the public, that he has opened-a Hoge:lmA

Boarding House, corn..r do un eet and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be eccomsnochre.
ted on the most reasonable terws. Ike ipillne 41,
pacious, and Isaibeen fitted up as considerable

pence, and every arrangement is mode tbott sill en,
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to beardism,
and lodzers. A share ofpubliepatronage is respesAf.
fully solicited.. CEIRISTIANSCHNIERTZ,

Day Boardia ok
The subscriber being well provided with every some

venience toaccommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfally infiwm times
who reside in the country, bat do business in the city,
drathis table is prepared every day for the reeeptinail
tromiient boarders, either by the day or sive* weal.
and from his long experience is the busineas; tisa ss le.
of hie table and ante/aiming exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels oat-.
fulent of being able to give entire satisfaction.. ,A
number of the most respectable merchant* is cheeky
have boarded at his house for years, toqLhorafrbe cau,
refet for the character of Ida accommodations.

my 26. - DANIEL FICKETSOAL
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments sad EdeTools.
rOHN W. BLAIR.. having made ats arrangesuena
el with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he ia now pre-
pared to furnish all mink, used by Dentists, Sur-
geon Sud d lef3, Tinners, Tailors, and Sboe snallm34llthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left. with Julio W. Blair, Nal2o Wtatick.
street, will have immediate dttentinn. ap 12-11

GEORGE 00CRRAN,

O.FFERS for stile at reduced cash prices-41.7Hitt's, Mut iocks,Manure'and Hay E orks,Spaclitt
and Shovels, Coal and Crain Shosels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Ir'ons, antAsariaus other sluicing of Pittsburgh and Americas(masogocture, whicit,he is constantly realign, (remIleManufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Clack,, Eassiaetta::atnigrail cloth...

.axe r~ *
~~, _. ~.


